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EALTHY INDIAN 
TO HAVE FLIliS

ackson B arn e tt W ill Sam ple  
City's Luxury W ith His Bun

dle of Oil Money.

Making the American Dollar
Do Double Duty in Armenia ________________ —___________

IS RATES AT FIVE K IL L Œ
.ived Simple Life W hJe Millicr.s

Were Accumulating — Invested 
Many Thousands in Liberty 

Bonds During the War,

Muskogee.—Jackson B arnett, Okla
homa's richest Indian, has gone to 
iaiisas Citv to have a tiing a t metro- 

politah luxury. If he finds that he 
.•an stand  it, B arnett will m ake it 
[>ermanent— with the cor.-ent of the 
United S tates governm ent, of which 
lie is a w a n t

B ay .e tt until recently lived in a 
two room block house a t H enryetta, 
ihirty miles from Muskogee, wore 
•heap clothes, smoked cheap tobacco 
rnd didn 't even own a pitonogiapii— 
ivhicli is an odd way to live for one 
u ted  as worth $5,000,000. While at 
tfenryeita B arnett was well satisfied 
n his two rooms, and let his guardian, 
ittorneys und agents of the Indian 
igency in Muskogee and W ashington 
rorry about the millions llov.ing from 
11 wells on ids properly.

H is w ants were few .and the money 
rent into the batiks of Oklahoma on 
lep< sits made by the Indian agency 
:o his credit.

Rcught L ib e rty  Bonds.
When the w ar was on thousands of 

loiitit*- of his money went into Lih- 
.»rty bonds and W ar Savings stumps. 
Contributions were m ade to insii.u- 
iions of learning, and Jackson lived 
the simple fife, never going? mure 
than .a few miles from his cabin.

Then lie met Mrs. Anna Laura 
Lowe and they m arried. “Kldnuft- 
ing,” is w hat Barm  tt 's  agents calle«. 
It. B arnett was held under restrain? 
■util Victor M. Locke, Jr., became 

Superintendent of the  Indian agency 
in Muskogee. Loeke decided:

WA wealthy Indian has as m ini, 
right to spend his money as a wealthy 
white man.”

Barnett ami his wife and her daugh
te r  fought to m ake a dent in the $5.- J

0.000 pile. Mrs. B arnett said her 
Husband needed a change, and the 

governm ent consented to a vacation 1 
in Canada. A fter that vacation the i 
lDdian was unhappy for the first tins 
Id his life and refused to go hack to 
be cabin and cheap clothes.

Let Indian Decide.
“ We are  going to let the Indian him 

self decide where he w ants -to live,’ 
Sujierintendent Locke said. "If be 
wunts to  live In Muskogee, all right.
If he chooses some other city we have 
aothing to say in the way of object 
ng. for he has the right to make his 
awn decisions.”

If a b a t a b l e  residence can bt* found 
in K ansas City ft will be purchased 
iy y>e governm ent for its wealthy 
rard. O therw ise, a house will be 
milt.

"There’s no tru th  in the report that 
ie are  going to spend $200.000 for a 
esidence for Jackson B arnett.” Loeke 

saidfc "but we a re  going to see to it 
th a t he has a house in keeping with 
liis  wealth and one with which he will

satisfied.”

GIVE UP FREEDOM FOR M ERCY
Prisoner» in French Train Wreck Do 

Rescue Work Instead of 
Fleeing.

9

Lyon, France.—Handcuffed in pairs 
and in charge of four gendarm es, 12 
French m ilitary  prisoners, en route to 
Algeria to serve sentences ranging 

!fron,»five to  fifteen years, were aboard 
the Strasshurg-M arsellles express 
when it jum ped the track at Les 
Echets, a few miles from here. Forty 
passengers were killed and seventy 
Injured.

None of the prisoners was seriously 
hurt, hut three gendarm es were killed 
and the other, pinned under t,he 
wreckage, lay seriously wounded.

All semblance of au thority  and or
der had disappeared. The prisoners 
were free. hut. instead of running 
away, they pulled the wounded gen
darm e out of the tangled muss of wood 
and iron and laid him on the grass. 
During the night they rescued 31 in
jured passengers. Then they gave 
them selves up.

They have since left for Algeria to 
serve their sentences, but it is under
stood th a t the m inister of w ar is 
studying the case, and the opinioG Is 
expressed that, in due course of red 
tape, they will be pardoned.

D’A N N U N ZIO  IS W IN E  MAKER
Italian Soldier-Poet to Produce Vint

age of Unequaled Qual
ity, He Says.

Gardone, Italy.—Gabrielle d’Annun- 
tio. ppet and hero of Fiume independ
ence. has become a producer of wine 
in his hours of quiet on the lake 
aere. >.

“I produce very little  wine, ¿ u t 
nough so th a t I can call m yself one 

the  Italian fam ily of wine pro-
lucets,"' lie told a friend recently.

“I expect to  produce a wine that will 
the envy of the French and Span- 

sh producers. I will give it a new 
im e of my own coining so th a t it 
rill not be confused with any of the

,a t present on the m arket”

S C H O O L  D A Y S

?

Top— M aking the O rphanage F u r
niture. R ight— E arning  His Eread 

and Learning a Trade. L e f t-  
Spinning the C lcth for H er Own 
Clothes.

GE T T IN G  the dollar to do double 
duty when it  is hard enough to 
persuade it to give one hundred 

sent* worth of work may sound like 
frenzied finance. B ut it  is the actual 
accomplishment of American workers 
of the N ear East Relief in the Le
vant. where living costs are constant
ly  striving for new altitude records.

Due to high prices of native prod
ucts and the difficulties of Importing  
foods into interior stations, these 
workers have found it  cheaper and 
in  effective aid to child training to 
manufacture their own supplies in 
the orphanages scattered throughout 
the entire region from  Syria to the 
Caucasus, in which the Americans are 
» r in g  for approximately one hundred 
lad  ten thousand children.

Not only has this method been 
k»und to furnish superior products, 
according to workers who have been 
responsible for these activities, but 
t  prepares the children for occupa
tions that w ill eventually make them  
i-lf-supportlng, such as printing.

carpentering, tailoring, dressmaking 
and a dozen other trades.

The same plan is said o.v these ' 
workers to have been followed ’ with  
considerable success in the adm inis
tering of general relief. Because it 
was found that the indiscrim inate dis
tributions of money and food tended 
to make permanent beggars of those 
that received thi» form of relief, i n 
dustrial shops have opened where 
employment is given to those m 
need The products of these shops 
are either sold or used m caring e*..? 
the orphans and adult refugees.

Though such methods canno» • j 
adopted In relieving such wide-sp<,,ad 
suffering as now exists in Armenia 
and elsewhere in the Caucasus, where 
famine conditions und accompanying 
disease are reported to be causing 
the death ol thousands, they have 
been found to be practicable in re
gions where the suffering is not so 
acute or wide-spread and have re
sulted in the saving of a large amount 
of money, which it has been possible 
to apply to an extension of necessary 
relief activities.

American Girl’s Dream Voice 
Problem for Pyscho Analysts

H i'VV would yon like to dream  
,’ t  a beautifu l singing
Vt i. v? That is what Miss Luc ia 

Me'.ite- says happened to her. And 
r.ow psycho-a: a ysts are bothering 
her w ith quc.ticns and tests and 
tests and questions to find 'but about 
it: then to w rite  reams and reams 
of hypotheses, deductions and w iiat 
not. It  is possible that you may not 
believe tiiis. Let Miss Meiuis con
vince you. She says:

" I  dreamed it! I  dreamed that I 
was on a concert stage singing with  
perfect freedom of range and expres
sion. I know that a t last I had 

: learned to sing properly, and that I  
lhad ‘arrived .’

"The dream was so vivid that It 
seemed an actual experience, which 
it really turned out to be toward the 
end of my dream, for when my hus
band awakened and surprised al hear

in g  me singing a t three o’clock in the 
morning, came and awoke me at the 
piano, where I  was sitting in my 
night dress.

"W hen my husband awoke me I  
was more puzzled than surprised, for 
w ith  me Btill was the impression that 

.something had changed in my throat. 
A  cloud seemed to have passed from  
It, and in my ears was still ringing  
the echo of my own voice. I  was so 
convinced that the desired tonal qual
ity  had come a t last that I  did not 
move from the piano seat, but began 
to play and sing again. Then we 
both realized that the new tone had 
come to stay, and was an established 
rea lity  that had survived the dream .”

The dream came to Miss Meiuis be
fore she was to give a concert for 
charity. She had been accepted cor
dially before that tim e on the concert 
stage, but since then she has carried  
(her audiertces by storm. On one oc
casion all the musicians in the or
chestra  th a t accompanied her laid 
down the ir Instrum ents and. rising  
to applaud, competed w ith  the audi
ence in an ovation.

D r. S. U. Law ton, a noted New  
York psychologist, says that a num 
ber of subconscious causes m ight 
have been reasons for Miss Meiuis’ 
apparent failure form erly to achieve 

¡the vocal tones desired, and that these 
subconscious obstacles would be 

‘¡Inked in her mind w ith  the idea that 
she could not succeed.

"She awoke from  her dream com- 
¡pietely wrapped up in herself and 
her singing,” he said. "She forgot en
tire ly  her subconscious impedimenta 
to her perfect tone, and, in a moment 
of self-abandonment and unconscious
ness she h it the note and got the 

.tone. In  what may be termed a psy
chological daze, she crossed the bar
rie r."

Some have compared her case to 
that of Du M aurier's T rilb y .” That 
M iss M eiuis could do for herself in a 
dream aa much as the hypnotist. 
SvengsAi. could do for Trilby through

\  I
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his hypnotic power Is quite plausible,, 
they say.

Born in Wisconsin and educated 1 *  
Chicago, Miss Meiuis developed a -  
good pure lyric  soprano of passing 
quality before she went to Europe to 
study. Returning from  Europe, she 
brought a vocal equipment quite d if
ferent—a b rillian t coloratura soprano 
which European critics had classed 
w ith P a tti, T e ttraz in i and G alli- 
Curcl. She is called "the P a tti of the  
R iviera ." She had had the tutelage  
of Jean de Reszke In Paris, but this 
did not account for the vocal trans
form ation, for the great master h im 
self had been astounded in the change 
which came to her voice over night.

Miss Meiuis first studied voice w ith  
Herm an Devries in Chicago, and! 
graduated w ith  high honors fro m 'th *  
Chicago Musical College, before go
ing to Europe to study w ith  De Reoke. 
She w ill have but two concerts fea 
this country, one In Chicago and o n *  
in New York. and w ill then retuiw  
to fill engagements In Parts. M onte  
Carlo. Nice. Cannes end nther cities  
A year hence she will b « « ta  t o  e x 
tensive A m rrli'ir . ’ our.

B L O C K E D
TH E MOVE

I thought you 
told me you 
were going to 
break up house
keeping.

We did In
tend to,»but the 
cook refused to 
leave.

Changing Color.
y "An Irishiuun may be green but— ’ 
“Well, w h a tr  -When he’s in a fight 
be sees red.”

IT DOESN’T 
ALWAYS 

WORK
M other, why 

do people hold 
hands?

Oh It’s sort of 
an expression of 
endearm ent — It 
m akes you feel 
your love for 
one.

Well I held 
Nellie J o n e s ’ 
hand for an 
hour ju s t to  try  
it, but I don’t  
love her even 
now.

FACTS ANO FIG UR ES
The United States paid France $DV- 

000,000 for the Louisiana territo ry .

Tire United S tates lost fa r more sol
diers in the Civil war than in tlia* 
World war.

In 20 years 183,000 homes h a v e ' 
been broken up in the United S ta te s  
by divorce courts.

The total American casua lties  in  
tlie  World w ar were 302,612, w ith ' 
deaths numbering 77,118.

Tile production of copper in the- 
United S ta tes has increased m ore 
than twenty-live fold since 1880.

There are 5,004 lighted aids to n av i
gation in the United States. Of these,* 
1,500 are  either lighthouses or m ajor, 
lights.

The United S tates is now m aking 
for its laboratories 800 rare  chem icals 
which were form erly imported e n tire 
ly from  Germany. j

Spencer, Imh, is the town n e a re s t 
the center of population of the U nited  
States. The exijct point is 8.3 miles* 
southeast of Kj«ncer, Inti.. in the “ex
trem e southeast corner of Owen 
county.”

The racial composition of the pop-1 
illation of the United S tates in 192O' 
shows the country to contain 94.822 4.31 
white persons, 10,463,013 vtegroes, 242.- 
959 Indians, 111,625 Japanese, 61.099 
Chinese and 9,485 others.
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N E V E R  THAT

W omen have 
suffered every
thing.

E verything but 
one th ing—th e  
to rtu re  of keep
ing silenL

«4

A GOOD TEST
Now a fte r  I 

ask your fa ther 
for your hand 
the  next ques
tion  will be how 
a re  we going to 
live ?

Don’t worry. 
Jack. If you 
l i v e  through  
th a t interview 
you can live 
through  any
thing.

WONDER W H A T SHE MEANT  
You look perfectly charming In

that hat and veil.

F O S H IB L E .

O u r d a iry m a n ’s 
cows look very  
dejected.

M aybe th a t Is 
w h y o ur m ilk  is 
•o  blue.

4*
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W HY NOT?
1st Bug: What is it?
2nd Bug: Oh. the lady bugs are

holding a  suffrage parade

TH E  EFFIC IEN T COOK 
Mrs. Spickenspan: Your hands 

are very dirty. You must wash them 
before you start In on that cake.

Her Ccok: It won’t be necessary, 
ma’am. It’s goin’ to be a chocolate 
cake an* It won’t showeat all like it 
would in an angel food.

TALES OF TOWNS
1 ____

Chicago has one cold storage p la n t  
j which will accom modate 21,000 too*
, of meat.

Dallas, Tex., cuts the  weeds on ther 
vacant lots in town ami charges tli«f

j expense to the owners.

Pasadena, Cal., owns ami opera te»  
i the electric light plant, w ater sy stem

and sewer farm  and  incinerator.

Lynchburg, Va., is to have a m alle
able iron works plairt with an 4nit:*I 

I daily capacity of six tons, a $1,000,009 
corporation having been form ed fo r
its erection. f

D etroit ranks fourth  In population  
among American c itie s ; K ansas C ity , 
Mo., nineteenth. The area of D e tro it 

; is 75.62 square m iles; that of Kunset«
! City, Mo., 62.5 square miles.

New York, In 1859, bought the SdS 
acres of barren reeks and s ta g n a n t 

j swumps which wt now Central pa?* .

G E T T IN G
YOURS.

It is a  time of 
plenty, hey?

There’s money 
everyw here

At every tu rn  
you m eet 
with a

Munition m il
lionaire.

at an average re of $7,300 an aerdt
i Millions for development have bee*  
j spent since then.

Brooklyn. N. Y., 40 years ago e a rn e d  
its enviable nam e of “City <*f 
Churches,” with one place o f w orsh ip  
for every 2.191 Inhab itan ts; today  
there  is hut one for every 4,370 p e r-

I sons residing in the borough.

E x c e lle n t Bnllosophy.
Life is like a game of whist, r Qonl

enjoy tlie cam e much ; but I like »« 
play my cards well amt see what w il 
be the end of It.—George Eliot.

It’s Time to Begin Making Your GT" 
Christmas Gifts

NOTHING IS MORE APPRECIATED THAN YOUR 
HANDMADE GIFT

WONDERFUL PATTERNS IN 
ROBE BLANKETS

for making bathrobes. Large size— 
72x90, with neck and girdle cords—

$6.25 each
Things easily made 
up during your leis
ure time

—Boudoir Caps 
—Garters 
—Handkerchiefs 
—Neckties 
—Bags 
—Camisoles 
—Lamp Shades 
—Waists 
—Coat Hangers 
—Shoe Trees 
—Pincushions 
—Crocheted Slippers 
—Sweaters

STORE CLOSED ALL 
DAY THURSDAY 
THANKSGIVING

WHAT CAN BE MADE OF 

RIBBONS AND LACES
4 * *

are innumerable, and we are showing a 
splendid variety of both for gift making

WASH SILKS

for the making of silk underwear— 

Crepe de Chine ..............$1.49, $1.79
f

Jerseyette ..........................  ’ . $1.95

Washable S a tin ............... $1.69, $1.95

36 inch PERCALES for aprons
20c and 25c

JAP CREPES................ 35c and 40c

Minerva Yarns and Slipper Soles will 
make comfortable gifts

GOODS»

ALL SUITS CUT TO 
END-0FSEAS0N 

PRICES


